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CHANGES THE COMPLEXION.

If there je any trublifuinees in the
assertions made regarding the use-
lessness of the great majority of the
Board of General Purposes, a strong
effort should be made to reduce the
numerical strength of that body.
We have even heard D. D. Gr. M.'s
speah- disparagingly of the Board-
frequently without any cause-and,
doubtIess sucob remarlis have led to
recent attacks. It is strange that
the Board allow some haif a dof en,
as is asserted, to do ail the work, but
it would not be so strange if we were
informedl that theze hlf dozen usurp-
edl the functions of the Board, entire-
Iy ignoring the majority. There is
a strong tendency in humanity to
lieep at the top, and so strongly is
that dev -loped that brilliant men are
often tranied upo-, by others lese
capable, 'but who excel in energy.
As Masons are only human they eau-
not be expectedl te possees greater
virtues than the balance of humanity.
The gfeat trouble in connection with
ail bodies of men, je that a few look
npon certain offices and aties as
their sole privileges, and any attempt,
by newi officers to seek information ie
regarded and treated as impertinence.
This should, not be the case in Free-
masonry, and ne brother, however
exalted may be bis position, ahoula
assume superior qualifies, either as a'
business mnan, ritualiet, or jurist.
Arrogance je neyer a aigu of intelli-
gence, but invariably accompaiiies
ignorance. Many clever, capable,
and. talenteclbrethren, take very littie
interest in the Craft, even when at-
tending Grand. Lodge, as they find
vithont the least effort.that indivýidual
superiorintelligence cannot cope with
combinations. There M~ay be useless
bretiren on the Board, bùt-there are
thoge wvho ate neaver given anoppor-
tunity of diaplaying -their abilitiés;
and neyer wiIl until a complete *re.
organization or wiping ont of existing

arrangements is effected. It je dlaim-
ei. that the introduction of tee mrtny
new bretliren might lead to, disastrous
resuits, as the novices wotll be un-
acquainted with the business, or
would v'reck the institution by intro.
qucing new features. Sucob an argu-
ment je senselese. How many mem-
bers of Grand Lodge were willing
recently to dispiace Sir John Mac-
donald or Mr. Mowat, and yet the
partizans neyer thouglit for a moment
that such displacement would be
dangerous or ruinous to the country.
Governments have been overthrown,
politics completely reversed, and yet
Canada stili flourishes. So it WOndI
be with Grand Lodge. If eve:ry
member of the Board was thrown
aside, and the management of the
Crait placedl in the hande of erMrely
new members, no harm would ensue.
The usefulness of any institution is
increased, and iLs popularity madle
more apparent, by the grealeet pos-
sible number being intiDrested in its
welfare, while the tendency of the
one-man reqirne always has been pro-
ductive of despotism, disloyalty snd.
frequently rebellion.

MASONIC HAàLLS NOT D.%,cE*-Rooms.-
Our brethien on the other side of the
globe are as well aware as any, of the
Masonie proprieties, as wvitnesses the
foilowing from. the Yewu Zealancl Frec.
rnaon:-"&It appears te us as amount-
ing to a desecration wlien Masonir,
Halls are converted into dance-rooms,
ana ne cannot comprehend why a
place conaecrated and dedicated for
the solemu procccdings of the Firater-
nity shouli be deemed of a less holy
character than churèhes or chapels.
No good Jews or Gentiles would think
for a moment of permitting any secu-
lar amusement to be oarried on Ù1i
their places of worship, then why, -vie
ask, should the :floor of a Masonio
Lo,ge Boor&]be utilized. for any pÏ-r-
pose but that for wbieh it was in-

ed?
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